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Concludes Stay as Music Hall Dedicated -.. Many Activities Featured in Seniors Become

Faculty Member with Impressive Ceremony
Ont <,i r|14 imp,irtinE cunt. ct Home Coming Week-end Champs Again

Dr Huffman Gave *lumni 11 ul ind Ot int,r,ht r,i 4 record was e>tablished Monday
Instructive Lectures the .holi student bod was th. ded 1 rom Gr,.n'and. ic, mountains Vi>s Vull.n remark.d in her talk night which m all probabilir) wlll

ication ot th. \ luw. Building Satur trom India..oral grind. trom north Houghton is tounded on [go great sund tor a great man, Fears The
For the past t.0 weeks thi Theo da, morning &01!liw ing th. special and south. from S, ricuse. Buffalo .ommandments, 'Lo,e the Lord with tmor class boys' Basket Ball team

logical Department of Houghton chapel exercise, the assembly moved t and Rushtord, Houghron Alumnat all th, heart.' and Love di) neigh sporting a spotless record in four
Collige has been privileged to add to the aud,torium ot the Music Hall came tumbling back tor another bor as th, self ' ' Siudents are >ent >ears of class competition hnished
its Facult>. the Reverend J A where an impressive ceremony was Home Coming .uk end of laught.r out with this thought implanted m their schedule tn a blaze of glory de-
Huffman. DD, Dean of Theolog conducted b, President Luckey. Dr and fun, ot .oncert. and dedications their minds If they teach school. feating the sophomores 47-31 Never
in Marion College and also Dean of Willett and Dr Carrer In the for ot meeting new taces, and remeeting the pupils copy eventhing, even the before has a class team been undefear.

1 the Winorm Lak, Theological Sem- mal presentation of the keys of the old ones, and recalling fond mem mode of dress It the, go out into in four >ears of plai and it ts not lik-
mar> During this time Dr Huffman building to the President of the ones Christ,an work, into the field of law, A this will happen again m the near
has conducted classes in the study of Board of Trustees, Dr Willett Pres As President sas 9, one of Hough into rhe ministr), Into the even dap tuture
prophec> and also of the Gospels ident Lucke) paid tribute to every ton's hobbies ts its old students and business horld. the result Is the same Thes, bop. who have so gallantly
rhe Sinior Bible Class, which has one concerned in the erection of the espenall> their week end The cam In this wa> Houghron aliects thous upheld the laurels ot the green and
been stud>tng during th. past sem Ibuilding, Mr York. the contractor, pus was reno.ated. the rooms clean ands of people buff are as follows Captain Pere"
.s:.r the Life and Teachings ot Jesus the student labor, and especially to ed and the buildings decorated again Th, r.mainder of the chapel ,er Albro. w ho has held that honor for
was turned wer [o Professor Huff Miss Hillpot tor her work m build m their Christmas dress \Vita/ uce .as .onduct.d b; Prote,sor H the past three Years, deserves much
man who tcok up during that time ing the Music Department up to its welcome for alumnae coming up the L Fanch.r The hole audience *a praise tor his work m the tour series
the introduction w prophec> and th. present status Dr Willerr accepted road and acres the bridge to see the breathlessh ment is the lovel por He has been a hard fighting, p udefiniti studk of Hosea There with praise of President Luck.6 ad ga red and green lights shinmg m rrair ot Pre.ident Lu.Le; painted b, player who has always conmbured
;.er. registered in this class also mem ministration and the co-operation ot the belir> trom which the b-l! ha. Miss Tucker of New Nork. an old his share ot the pomts Pia,ng last
bers of the Faculty and townspeople the students The responsive service ulled man, generarions ot students student wai ume,!ed and prisented night with a recentlv spramed ankle

On each afternoon lessons have *htch followed was impressne and ro classes to Dr \3 illett as representative ot he was responsible tor thirteen of his
in gi en on thi Go«pel of John indiciti„of [h. high purposes ok the hen minute ..t rh. three da,5 the Board ot Tru,Etes There .as ream . pointsThts. hape been a source o f enlight institution

Frida, Saturda, ind Sunda was inde.d repre*nted on the .an, ass To "Eddie ' better known asenment to all enrolled m the course Dr Rus.11 Cartu of the State
picked full of entert.inmint and scholarship, leadership, character ne ' Dolan .e ertend our congratu

md the cliarly presented facts have Rigent. Department gave the Ded ,rudents did mal, r., make the .e-k hope. thought. dreams idells, In lations He also has been a worthpgi, en to all an outline of th. Book :cator) addre.. His hrst tew mo end enjokabl tor th, , wron tai• 311 rhar ge-. re maki up thi member ok a great team *n alland a kno. [edge ot the author ments wert gliln oper to remints- Op.ning with thi innual ..ent „t Pri.idint Lu.ke, thir ., iii lo,e around athlete "Ozzle" is at his best
Four .hap.1 s.rvices each week cenccs ' et has hrst acquaintance with th, Chorm pr,.,nt,tion, th, old th. min .h. ha. de,ored 25.on.e...hen the hght is hottest

ha.e bern gli.n our to Dr Huff Houghton and the h,id ot rn. >lu, student. pere cirried throu,h a maz url.. war. to the au,e ot bullding Harold Flmr that .eawng, decept-man During the hrst .iek the top Department since in nt. position ae or entertainment, Th, Chorui un up a bert.r Houghron Tht painr 15, tor\.trd l ngular for the four
ic of the addresses was "Who's Who R.gents Eraminer he had h.ard ok d.r the dir.mon ..t Prit Bati '29 ing npr .ent.d the lo,e and d..ot wars 64ent. all the praise possible
in rhe Biblt" Under this wer. tak the school some ,ears betore ht was .aniI Hand.1, "4!, „ith ' tor thi zon nor „ril, ot thi alumnae bur all Slipper. ro the nth degree. he has al
in up in turn

.
to Visit it

first [:me Frida, .,ining The pas- [he student, Th. portrait I. nor .as been a high .corerAbraham th. Friend of God, Dr Carter .a, pltaxd to Lail our sionate depth of thi. oratort„ brirr.d oni. ultuabl, 17 dollars 1nd cent, DiLL" A.er the huskv guard>1023 the S.nan[ ot God attention ro thi t-ler thai mod.rn as
e„non, pre*nr It wl| be 1 Hough. but ;.111 remain through th. #ar. a, ha been an a>ser to hts team Fightlohn, the Belmid Dixtple and w pretind to be thi .rimon ot

Paul, thi Pe.rle.s ton custom to sing rhi M.,stah" ar a perm-inent r.pre.entation ot Pres- mc con,ranili he ne,er let his man
dedication %,tx onli a .opi of a sim .,er, Christmas home .ominc week iden[ I u.£.I ,-ori too heapik "Dick" also play-On Thursdau December 8 Dr ilar ber.1.-e %.eral .entures ago tor end trorn now on

Atter th, .hoir .mg a .hor[ pro .d his lair gam. under ad. erse con-Huffman gave his illustrated lectur. a. II Chronicles ,rate, Solomon ded
Iton Europe and Oberammergau icared his temple .ith the same torm, On Saturdap morning [hi 4 Cap- gram .on.."ng ditions dut to an injured back

Hodia Chribrus ta.ru. Esr La,[ ok this war: regulars but notH. gaa a short historp of the C)b- as were used Saturda) morning pella choir sang a .hort program in
Steal 4.8 lia.r 4, am mean> lank, Elmg.rammergau Passion Pia.. recallmg Conhning himself more direcrl> ro th, chaptl Sinke Thi, organiza
ludge Ve Oh God Cor.-r,t „ ho hat.. to be called "Bigto our minds bri,fl, the plague which his subject, he said that there is no [ton Is becomarg more and more well.
All in the April Euning Shot ' Big Shot or not. he has beenmepr ovir Europe dnng the 17th such thing as good or bad music known and appreciared chroughour

centur, and the vow which the since it should always meet our need [be east and is influential IR bringing Sabation I, Created i ro., r ot .rrength to the seniors

people of Oberammergau made to at the moment Hence, it „ all good min, ne students co khool here the audienie adjournid to thi ne:, Last night he dropped m Ae held
music building tor the ded,car on *r goals and a foG)enact the passion of our Lord eun for something, bur is e.plciall, im On Sarurda morning. th. Alum
i ice

The wb. . loe Shipman andten pears It ts int.resting to know portan[ in conn.ction with horship nat had a chance [o do their part In
Again th. orch..tra on Saturda, Llo, d Ma.Gowan although the, didthat teri ft, deaths from the plague It 15 [he "hnts[ ot the hne arrs ' and erpressing themsel. es in appreciation

occurred after this .ow .as rnade a skill as well, bur above all Lise is to Houghton for the training recel. ed night rtualled the Chorus and the nor see mu.h .eruci in the series 'were
al,a s readp and should be com-For three hunderd sears they ha,e bound up in the idea ot servile tor different .alks ot life Four dit choir In presenting a .imphoni pro

gi.en the Passion Play ferent old srudents .er, to discus. gram made up ot hea,ter npe of mended tor their loialti

Dr Huffman projected on the Portrait of President their love for rhetr Alma Mirer Un music E,erion. .ent a.al ntreme There are two members of past
screen sneral er, inreresting scene, fortunatel, Robert Stark. who was 'v Pleased Teams who did not play this war

of Oberammergau and also picture. Is Unveiled to have spoken on the 'Service of Thi climar ot the week end has . ho have Lontributed griady, Fran-
of several of the main characters m the Mintsrn' was unabl, ro .Om. rhe annual alumnae banquet The us Viller and "Bill" klein Miller,

the plap, Peter Rendl, at#hose home One of the most outstanding feat Howe,er, the three succeeding .peak gail> decorated tables ga,e a Chri.[ out this ,ear because ot physical con-
dition . 4 a class; guard in the twoDr Huffman stayed, Anton Lang ures of Sarurda, morning's Alumni ers, opened our eves to their and oth mass armosphere to the gathenng

who Dlayed the parr of Judas three chapel was the unveiling and present er alumnae ideas of Houghton Miss Miss Rork 15 to be congrarulated o scrles prior to this >ear "Bill" Meln,
that duninuiti, e. class, Itttle fon,ardtimes, and Louis Lang who played anon of a very recent portrait of Launa Mullen spoke ot "Ser, ice in her program
of other i ears, is nor m school Ellisthe part of Judas this time It is Pres:dent Luckey the Field ot Teach,ng", Ellis Hop- ' Ar the Sunday morning's .er
pear He contributed gr.arly in thesaid thar the part of Judas was done In introduction, Vice-President H kins spoke on "Senice m Law". and Dr Willett ga, e a deeph imp,
three wears he pia,edthe best of all the parts, but the LeROY Fancher, in behalf of the Miss Ione Driscoll spoke on "Service ional message The ,er, ice againcharacter of Mr Lang is the direcs

school, presented the portrait, pamr in Chriscian Work" 411 three spoke emphasized the Houghron spirit ot The game last night .ras nor toc

opposite of what we suppose ludas' ed during the summtr b Miss Eliz 'ith a deep loke and devor,on to their rekerence and lo,e tor spiritual things ek:rng from the galler, The sento have been Alma Mater

abeth Tucker, an Alumna of Hough and re-emphasized what Ellis Hop- lors starred otf ith a bang and were
The other pictures were of places ton Semnary, [o Dr J S Willett, According to the speakers, Hough- kins said Saturday morning that Al. never headed At halt time the score

of interest un England, France, Italy President of the Board of Trustees ton education has three Sides, schol- ma Mater, fond mother, related more stood 25 12 in their favor Boch
Switzerland, C, prus, and others, and At this point Miss Lena Stevenson ast,c tratning, ph,sical training, and m Houghton rhan to anp other :tam. round trouble In locating the
included Westminster Abbey, scenes , formally unveiled the portrait spiritual training Ir is not the hrsr school , oop, missing man, shms
of Paris, Eiffel Tower, the Louvre, 1 Professor Fancher expressed his two, but the last, which makes --HC- For the wniners, Flint wa, the high

CARD OF THANKSMt Pilarus These were made more ' pleasure at betng able to make the Houghton unique, w hich makes a' scorer During the fort> minutes of
real to us bv a short historical sketch presentation Dr Willett, m reply umnae want to come back agam and I am indeed grateful for the kind p a> he tound the net for eight kidof each Lng, gave three reasons for being hap- agam, which makes school boards s) mparhy expressed b, the taculty j goals, to carr, o If the scor.ng honors

During the second week of Dr ' py to accept the portrait for Hough <ay. "We'd better get all our teachers and student bod, following the dead  for the e.ening Clair McCartv was
fHuffman's stai with us, he chose as ron College m behalf of the Board of rom Houghton", which makes her of mp brother the high scorer for the "sophs"

(Cont:nued on P,ge Three) (Continued on Pdge Three) graduates ,ell rounded cittzens As Draper Smith 1 Con:mued on P.ge Three)
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Orchestra Gives Soloist Presents Large Attendance at ..

Christmas PageantExcellent Program Interesthig Recital
---

Published weekly during School year by Srudents of Houghton College On r'.c ivening of Fr.da>, thi 9th
One of the features ot th. Home W ulard Ro, Hallman, bass bart rt,t annual Christmas program was

STAR STAFF Coming Has the Saturdai night con cone. ga# 1 ricital heri Thursday presintid b, the Pageanm Class un
cert of the Houghton Colleg. Orch e..ning D.c.mber 15 Mr Hallman der the direction of Miss Bertha

Managing Board iitra Ther, i.as onk a fair sizid .r the prisent timt is ded oting his Rothermel The pageant this i ear
HARRY E GROSS '33 Ed:ror in Chief :row d most of w hom came becaus. musical .nergits as a choir leader 4.r.mthind' "The Lord is com"
EnwARD A DoLAA '33 Busines, Manager Cle, u .re tnter.sted A few ,+ere rather than a solots[ Hence, one . a. .ritten b; a former pastor of
Prof PIERCE E \OOLSE, Faculn Adrisor ri,er. becaus, no .th.r plac. solicited cinnot JustA compar. him according 411,5 Rorbermil b, th, R,.5 4uftin P

their attintion Hence th. attitud. ro opiratic ,ocal pirte.tion Bur PI),1],p. 4 13rgi iudience .as pres
Editortal Staff of thi audien., 8 1. that of minglid atter 111 the t.sr ot succes-tul singing int a, tile pagtant 15 con>id. red one

HARRY E GROSS -33 Editor in Chief .uno.ir, and anticipation .s basid mor, on thi real enjmment of the most impornnt prolicts of the
En.A C RoBERTS, '33 Associate Editor n irhout an, d.lap [Ii. orchistri ot ot rl., 1,stin,rs ti,an on r.chmcil Br vear 9 3

twint; four pia, ers arrang. 1 them t,Ction 1-1 a kiN preliminars rimarks
Assistant Ed,tois selies on rh. stag, at the appoint.d Tht program was di; id. d into Miu Rothirmel told the natur. and

BLAACHE G Mooi 33, News MAGDALF,r G Mt RPH'i '35 F, ature, tuni Thi .unductor Alton M tour groups Thi hrst was three
1 igniticani. of thi pag. ant also cx

HESTER S DRIER '33 Sport Cronk ,im, our. and wt], a profess songs in foreign languag. 1 Der pres.ing h. r appreciation of the co-
onal mannir thi hrst not.s of th. \\ ander. r" b> Franz Schubirt "Icli operation afforded her m th. task ot

Reporters Ourtur, from thi ' Magic Flute ' grolle mcht" b, Rokrt Schumann preparition To Mr. \'elma Thorn
b, Mozart ioundid xerth m a stries and "\ aghtssima Sembianza ' bp SLENA STEVE'SO., '33, EUNGELI#E CLARAE '33 - E s the credit for the music ar

KEITH BLRR '32 MALcol-4 MCCALL '35 0* stakli chords From the ven Donaudi In rh... Mr Mailman rang,ments. and to Mr Albirt Eiss
hrst the audtin.e Ha. caught Bith sho.,d good dimon and to thost who

Mechanical S iff the credit for arranging the vlvid
the diff. r. nc. in th. tone color be did not und.rstand the words his

lightning effects In an artistic cap-
WILLARD STH '35 Managing Editor meen this i ear , and last >ear's orch feeling con, e; ed in part the idea of aclt>

HOWARD DIETRICH, '33, Grculation MILDRED SToDDARD, '33, Circulanon estras Thir, se,med to be the depth the songs Second 815 a sacred
Miss Eth.1 Barnett explained theand artaint, ot toni approaching group mad, up 01 0 God Ha e

semng in which the forthcoming dethat tound In tilt large 9 mphon, Mern" bp Felix Mendelssohn "Be
Entered as second class matter at the Post Office, Houghton, A 6 piction waste occur In the backorchectras Th, audience becarni in fo-c the Cruafix" bi Frank La Forge

under acr of October 3, 1917, authorized tober 10,1932 Subscription ground i, as a panorama ot the towntensel, Inter..ted as th. orchtsrra and "Thi Publican" b; Btards'ey
rate 31 50 per >ear Advertismg rates furnished bi request of Bethlehem. \.ith its encircling proplaYed the !el, animated fugu Van de 1% ater In these sacred num

fusion of terraces. gardens, vinc[1'07, 4. the number concluded sie b.irs Mr Ha['man 91&, 3 „r, spirit
prds and oh, e groves Much ofI.cre 1-ft u ith the impression rhat the ual literpretation In contrast co

orchestra Lepr together. een at the the hea, v numbers. he sang "Halls" Bible histor> centers around this vii

„ lage bur what makes it prominentIi, ek tempo hich the conductor lead b, Frank La Forge "Had a Horx
them „ among the sacred places of the earth

b, F Korba> and "Shortnin' Bread
0 is char here was born Jesus, the son ok

The longest and perhaps most m bi Jacques Wolit The final group
Man, the Sanor of the world Here

.as celebrated the first Christmas on
the neAr one-'S>mphom No 40, Dri,e" (Homer) 'From the Land

earth5==SE>24-44tchduu-'L,_/ g minor" b, Mozart This composit of Sk, blue Waters" and "The Moor,
ion is not roo difficult, yer it gave Drops Lo " (Cadman) and "A The pageant took the form of a
ample opportunin for the orchestra Piper" (I-lead) series of protrayals. successivel, un

to sho. .&t it could d-pecuy In geral Mr 1-[altman: music folding in the course of a story be
BRING BACK YOUR ICE SKATES ing told b, a mother to her childrenin Int.rpretation The Allegro moito tanship was nor as good as last war

There .as the Deluge-an incessantmo, imint .a, wn plaintive and There seemed to be an ab,ince of
flashing of lightning in the sem,While we never classed ourselves as %,eather prophets, beaur,1 11, but Ir .as plaped a little certainty m some of his renditions

still Me hape hunches, and this particular hunch that came up- too slow 13 Thi A ndante was rather darkness of the storm a constant
His high notes .eemed to lack vital

on us tells us that R e're going to have a real Winter this yar, hard t.. undirsrtand Hop.e. er. the 11 m sewral cases But tile life and murtering of thunder and a 'ipidl>

with snop, and ice, and all the trimmings So bring back your semt gloorm armospher, created b, feeling which he shouid through his penading sense of might, destructon

ice-skates with you when you return after Vacation, let's this mo, emint was cle.aid awa, A .ng,ng ro quite an ivint counter by water Then, following thi awe
someness of this spectacle, a beauti

make this a skattng year for Houghton The cove isn't far, the merri Ut nueto n'Kh tik IX balanced an, other lack which .a.
huikrant JO; of the finale Alkwo ful rainbow, God's promise that a

and it isn't a bad place to skate after all-*.e we seen far noticed For as tar a. thi crowd.a. 9 1
acw .ent to a r.stless ind Thc concerned the r.cin! was refr.shing flood should not again destrop man

%,orse. Why-and now our imagination is taking hold of us- .
last moumint probabls 6icause of ind .njoiable Mr Hallman dis app

.ared to Noah and his sons

if Re could get enough together, perhaps Ne could have reg- intensin of feeling and rapid plaped good brtath control Espec In another eptsodi Abraham, held
ular organized skatmg parties; or hocke> matches bet,•een rempo .a th. Ast 1,1.d A fe. 1111+ worth ot mention wa. hi. m. ing God's command to sacrike his
picked sides. and tandems; and races- Just thmk of the of the more difficult places in the terpretanon and conirist. in dprd. son tied hun upon thi altar Then
fun it ould be. Whv shouldnt it be so We haven't got simphon, ..r. pla,ed rathtr raggid ion God staied his hand at th. last mo

a skating pool m our back yard as yet. but let's extend our 1, But on the w hole this number Of thi fortien languag, numbkr mint i.hen H,.ent an ang,1 to m
w inter sports be> ond basketball and ha, e a lot of fun in do- . a. .ell done the Italian .a. thi ont I.hich thi struct him to spare his son

ing so. Bring back your ice-skates The second half ok the program audienc. lit.,d b..t "Th. Publican" Th, prophet, Isaiah Micah. Jer
i, as begun with selections from Bach's remed to 6 r, Ii.ed in our midst a. emiah and John A turn. propheslid

GOING HOME FOR CHRISTMAS "Suit, in C for Strings" This corn Mr Hillman with dramatic intensit; the coming of Clirist In thi nert
postrion is mad, up of a succismon portraed th, sharp contra.t Eme.n episod, an angel app. ared to th.

The sno,4 squeaks and :t ts cold the alcohol lin't of dark. pi.ce, At the first h.aring the ti,„ men at prantr 4. an tn thr- shepherds t. lling th.m ot th.
strong enough in the radtator. R onder if it will freeze thi. wit. is rather difficult to under core he sang "Th. ri ts a Balm in birth of Chri.t U i 519 tlit wix
Charle, is going along with us a little bit out of the way. stand but .iri interesting Music Gilead" Th. numb.r .111.1, men journe,ine [0 I).tiilen.m to st.

but .t Mort't matter if we don't lose too much time Classes alb thic ,a. the bist plaud number brought thi grar..t ippliu,e as the Si, tor and ht.r H.rod ind In,
of th. dimng The conduitor might 6 Ijpic-rid of a brudint aud court dilib.rating our [lk n..5 thatare oer. a couple fool girls cn ing on each other's shoulders
throughth. co-oplration of thesrring lenc., wa. "Shorrnm Breid' Fr,m the J,U,had a tku born kiniz

%,ha' is this? leaving for actipe senice on the Western ection caintd som. reall> good m th. artistic # te. point tlit k.t num i milli .as thi Kin, of lo.iph
frontv Whv doesnt Charle, come ho,• much long- terpretaton ber of thi eiening.a. ' Th. P,up r'. and Alari it thi minger depicted
er does he think He're going to wait for him \%'l ..r, almo.t shocked a. the Dmt ' Alr Hallman Agin i,ch with th. .wration of shephird. and

Suitcases croded m the back seat Here, this'11 go or:b.,tra rac.d madl, through the sentenc. of :h. song in a piant..im., wlse m.-1 uith [hlir i,IT.rings ok gold
m here.- . Gimme a hand ith this, Charlev, ifs hean hilarious opiratic must. "Dinct of and gradualli incria„d in int-nu franhnitnk and mirrh
golly, this Nind !5 cold.. aunte gang, LET'S GO .. the Hour," 4 Ponchielli 45 thei to a gripping climax So .ubtl. was
honk the horn „ave vour hand Merry Christmas cam. t„ th, climatic end of rhi. com the growth of inten.in that almost a rich tone qualm „litch mark.d
eerybody . .same to >ou . The roads are skiddy . Posttion the whok audi,na i, as m a „!thout r,alizing it rhe audi,nc. uas this numkr a. being „n all don.
- . this ;*ould be a fine time for an accident Jokes in the car. condition approaching wild lic.ti m thi midst of thi climi, \\: an At th. ind ot thi progrim Alr

charter . - . 'and the Dean sa> s . " "So-and so is hitch- ment And judging from th. ap ricipated the Indian songs and h.1.. Hallmin .ah en.ored ugorousl> In

hiking". plaus, th.0 .cre msp,red b, the p.r enlowd thim In "From th. Land respon,t w thi applaus. h. sang
formanc, of thi .,ening of Sla blut H irir ' thi soloist ustd "Deep Riper , 'In thi Gloaming"

Thirty miles. forty miles Ann gets off here. next is As ur the orch,stra has nor at which hi int,rprtitd jir, Will,

Charley's home, and then . the famihar road . the path tatned th, place where the conductor a marked impro,ement in Ger> parr "Shn." b. Schumann, and "Th,
needs shoveling-he first job haiting for you . -Hand me can tak. much libern in chang.ng rlil of the orchestra Practicall, e,ery Flea"
my suitcase, somebody" . So long, gang, Merry Christ- tempo or ,olume Ho..,er the a" one .as surprised at thi dening's It „as the humbl, spint ind mag
ma...the kid brother comes pillng down the path . the tacks wer, flrm and the cut-offs , ere performance, but if the stride whicl. netic personalit, ot Mr Hallman
door is open clean hith but one or two exceptions it has taken since last war 15 an in more than arristic p-rfection which

"Mother, I'm home for Christmas There seemed to be a httle difficultv dicator of the advancement w hich it caused us to appreciate lit. recital
among rhe second wolins and a little #111 make next pear, w can expect In this rectral Mr Haliman's wife
rendenci in some of the Hnd instru- another surprise and perhaps tn the Ramona accompant.d him MrsThe STAR extends to all its readers, its sincere wishes
ments to take their own tempo Bur near future a Hougbton S. inphon) Hal'm=n did .cll m her part of the

for a Merry Christmas and a Joyful New Year in comparison with the past there i. Orchestra e, en ng's program
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Choral Group Purple Alumni
GOLD

FG FP TP Who Was Here? c,.arac.er, (3) thar it .s rhe place
*here three enmines here slain-

Thomas 1 2 4

Si,igs gnesslifl" the enmity between God and man,Win Both Games Frank 0 4 b L Her. glad to .elcome so man/ ,between man and man, and between
Fisl 5 0 10 01 our old studenrs and alumni at man and nature The results ot our
Dkr 3 1 7 the Second Annual Home ComingOn Fridai. De.emb,r 16, t 7. n. E,tri 4 umnus was thril'ed b, rh Lord s passion make it possible that
4 11\ 2 1 5 Som. Ok those sLen on the campush formed Houghton Col eg. Orator t.fr lid ./1 plitid ZIEL,tfaLI. sinnirs W ho go to God 4 wa, ok th,
Total 13 4 30 p e re Cross mak leave their burdens thereto S..ter) under the leadersh p of .-:vn.ed tor t:,

-HC-
Prottssor n iltrid C Blin •,ait it Coming I'.'mi Harbeck Edith Stearns and hnd peace Those who tail co

Class Seriesnrst annual grto-min- 0, riandil . -1 ''- Wn. f. rh. Bedford Gpm | Ruth Kis.inger Esth.r Branep, Man carr, their .in to Cahar, take it wth
griat.st mast..pici [1, Meu,11• Y' ir .iar. igo rht, battled tor Pur

(Continued imm Pdge One)

K Thomai, Jessie Rob,nson, Elinor them even to the end ot their life
1, 1, „r) inter.sting to note that n Go'd serir honor. The hrst Fighting throughour rhe inme game Carpent.r Devello Frank Elsie The tact rhar Christ abolished deach
Hand.1 had composd be#-al orat -am. 51. th, *lu, in! girl pia In, 1 ..orid thirteen points Congdon. George Itolt. Cm! Lit and Je. the enmin bemeenman and
orto) befor. 11- ar[.mr),..1 r'l. 410, , "n '"wn. Th. Purple .uopor: T-1.n 111 In 111 the game .1. a h[ re, Lai. rence Strong Elsie Chind narure signitles religion nor by thc
.d, Th..e had all b.tn tal urls or .rs -tmed quitt en.ourag.d v hen ring wind up tor a good class ..rie, Dork ·'dic. I ols:.r Fisk James Fisk Cro,s but b; the Cross plus the
at th. mostoni, mod,nt. succ,9.5 S' L „ Con jdon Kis.in a and Th.re wassomethingthough to mar I „mn St,wn. Forre.t Cummwgs imp[,[omb Deathisheiplessarthe
H. ,a. commis.lon.d to .ric. an or Fi.L app.and 01 th. court 'L ld" th .uning and that wa. the refer C,th..ine MICarthJ, Emeline Bal Cross. but Lite Triumphant is tne er
a[orto tor pertormance b> an orar .1. quite an aw[ to her re·tm mates, b batring" ot ret.ree Caldwell Mr lard Harriet Srorms, Ells.orrb Planation ot the unt,erse
orni .41.n m Duble for charin ..ortng 13 ot the 14 point. made by Caldw.11. coach ot th. Casttle High Brown, 5erer Dper, Ione Dris01 On Tue,da- Dr Hutfman spoke
In [ht trlcridit,!t short tim, :. t„irlt\ her team Ti,L ,old „ere unable to Sihol team ind himxl f a star in EiIA Hipkin,. I_), ind \ lillen. LI 111- In rhe meamng ok Regerteration and
tour dau he wmpleted this work get through the tme guarding of basketball, ts recognized as a high- et Albro, Hugh Thomas, 46 and Sanctitication" He traced man's
..hi.11 has kin .ir> slighil, r..1>d Fl.k and Kissing.r F.ro Albro and class referee but he .as subjected to Mr. Pocak Marian For Kemp, condition in the ,ight ot God trom
,in., at was hrit wtten In man> \nderson .hired oring honor, with a 'razzlng" trom the spectators that Joxph Kemp Cathenne Sn,der the nme ot creation showing that
plaits throughout the world it t. th. a held goal ta.h .a, .ntir.1, unmc.>sar, Looking Jane R alliams, \Ir, John '0, ilcox because of the sin ot Adam all die
.u.rom [o pr.sint this at .uer, Christ PURPLE down .in th. pli> trom rhe gall.n, Robert Folger Re. O G i IcK,nle/• and through Chribt alone can all be
mas season Th. irarting ok chis F·G FP TP >pe,tators Lan undoubtedli see touls Keith Farn,r, Pautme Beata Ship- made ahw Regeneration 8 said to
w.tom m Houghton ha. 9.n us a Congdon l, 1 that are blocked from rhe i te. of man Agnes Lap}tam, Erma Ander be the pi. oral experience around
te. ling ok g'adnes. and prid, Clrpenter 0 0 0

the reteree bv other Pia>ers No son Alta Albro. Elsie Bacon Harold which garhrs consexation. an aspect
4, [o the performance itself, th. Stiens 6 1 13 man „ perteit. eurkon. makes mt, Webb. Lawrence Johnson. Albert ot san:rincarion In che word of

Ci,Orou. Ok on. hundred and nrti BLartll 0 0 0
talis w wh, razz a rittr.e Roth Ida Roth Lowel! Fox God .eural s,nomms are g.en tor

Driscoll , (, „ Did buti) aer tr) to rerereev Be Bevrl, Tap'or R.I J S Willett this latter erpertence, such as holiness,rotits sang in a „r, saristactor; man
n. r Th. Horid work which ,> the nsf l 0 0 4.5 [his 5, pt iii thing shows poor Llargaret Lottls, Howard Lane, Her- pur,tw, pertection, cleans:ng, cruct
difficult, with Handel .as sung with Lapham 0 0 01 spornmanship Mr Caldwell deser man Know'e. Margaret Carter hrion and destiuction Reasons whw

6 2 14 , is praise for his Hork nor criticism, Glad,5 Fa.,en Dir,5 Sm,rh. Ma; thrs .ork is necessan may be toundrather aceptional clarity for an am-
ireur group In some ot the chor GO[ I) and rat.s in our atimarion as one ot Collins. Arthur France Golda Farns in Heb 4 14. Marr 5 8. Rev 21 27.
uses [h.re Has Iery hn in[.rpr.[a FG EP TP the bes[ referees to officiate in Hough North and I Peter 1 16 The following
tion Howe,er, that B not true of Stearns 0 0 0 con Mr Caldwell deserves an apol - HC----- differentlations were made bemeen

the .horuses in g.neral The major Harbeck 0 1 1 og, and - humbli .rtind it to him Portrait regenerarion and .ancancation
m 01 the choruses ..ri still in too Fero 0 l SENIORS

FG FP TP
i(-o,intrd iTom P.ge 0..J Regeneration ,s birth-Sancrifica

much ot a rechnical stage to allow Thomas 0 0 0
non is death

tne conductor ank trtedom ot inter Albro 1
Flint f 8 0 16 Trustees In the tirst pIa.e he said
Albro t 4 5 13 the portrait was a remarkable like Regeneranon 1. addition-Sanct,-pretation Had he had the tull co- Anderson 1 0 2

Dolan g 2 1 5 ness, representing to an unusual de. hcation is subtracionoperation of the entire group he no 8
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Page Four

Found carved on a desk:

Scintillate. scintillate. crazy star
I den'r give a hang what you arc.
If I werc a million miles from 1:cr.

I wou.dnt shed a doggone tear.

Some of our amb,tiou, Freshmen arc so n r:rped up m thet, college
e'gel ya that they fmd themsel.·es putnng plin and m:nui sign, among their
kims in letters to the folks back homc.

Prof. Frank Wright retaliates on the obscr,·arion in last week's STAR
of his pecuharity "passes hand over hair" bv remarking that some cia¥ there
won'r be so much between him and heaven.

Rooster spies football, takes it to his hen coop and savs. "Girls, I
don't want you to think that I am dissapoinred or anything. but look what
rhe other girls have been doing."

The report has been going mound thal P,endent Hoo.eT hain-t
slept for twelie ddys.-Bw don't get exated. PTes,dent Hoo, er sleeps at
night.

It has been suggested that to reheve that empty feeling betore dinner,
tile college furnish toothpicks to be swallowed for the purpose of keeping
the back from touching the stomach.

One of the facult lost his dignit, the other da, phen be sed -thick-

ening sud" instead ot ' sickening thi,d". Reminds us of tb: nenous .oung
preacheT n ho began his prayer with "Lord,Thou knowest w are leak ad
weebleY

Eleven ages of man, expressed in menu st>·le .run about like this:
1. Milk.

2. Milk and bread.

3. Milk, eggs, bread and spinach.
4. Oatmeal, bread & butter. green apple. and all-da¥ suckers
5. Ice cream soda and hot dogs.
6. Minute steaks, fried potatoes, coffee and apple pie.
7. Bouillon. roast duck. escalloped potatoes. creamed broccoli. fruit

salad, diivnity fudge and demi-tasse.
8. Pate de fois gras, weiner. schnitzel, potatoes Parisenne, egg-plant

a l'opera, demi-tasse. Roqueforr cheese.
9. T.0 soft-boiled eggs, toast and milk.

10. Crackers and milk.

11. Milk.

Open Forum
Dear Editor,

I have noticed that several times

mention has been made in this col-
umn concerning culture and how to
obtain it. Mav I humbly suggest
that it would be at least one forward

step if college students would con-
duct themselves with more propriety
both at religious services, chapel, and
during music numbers.

Is it an> greater breach of_etiquette
to deliberately step out of the door
before a visiting guest speaker than
to whisper and talk to your neigh-
bor while he is speaking on the plat-
form, or opening a book surreptit-
iously and studying while the chapel
speaker is talking? Manv of us who
would abhor the former, comforting
ourselves with the thoughr that no-
body will notice, insult the speaker
with the latter method.

Equally as deplorable as the situ
ation in chapel is the reaction of some
students to musical programs. Ap-

parently these students have n

appreciation, and have disdained in
their later life to attempt to make up
for this lack. I care not whether o

not they appreciate music, b

prefer that if they do not care for -
they avoid music programs, or else re
frain from whispering and talking

during the programs le
people who
rendition free to enjoy it without an-

' noying disturbances. Certainly, a

city audience .ould never be guilty

of such conduct as rhis, and if

Houghton students were in a city

audience I am sure they never would

act so improperly

My plea is that every college sru·

dem remember that he is a college

student, and at least keep quiet dur·

ing musical renditions particularly
W.e pay to enjoy these artists, whis
pering. fiashing a Bashlight

hardly conducive to our enjoyment

particularly wrathful at the o

f several persons, who were kind e-
ough to keep quiet during, the hum
orous numbers but talked outrag-
eously during the
Oratorios and more serious nmbers

Perhaps it is an index to their men
rality-the kind of people that r
comic smps in the paper the fir
thing.

Last year mv enjoyment of th
Ziegler concert was mostly ruined 4
the talking and whispering of a pei

of young love birds behind me.
hope this year I may be able ro enjo

his playing, even if it is necessar-,· r

' rearrange the seating so as [O put

faculty member in each row to ac

as policeman.

Yours truly,

A Student
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Champions Agoin!

'701 ow thou me'. Pe.er'. des:re to w!'1 hearken when we assemble under
Sunday Evening, Dec. 11 know „·liar John w·as to do v. is nJ:ike conditions.

The first mission of Christ-Hc is mere curiosin·. but a real desire to In Psalm 91.2 .·: find recorded

God's revelation of Himself to the know what was to b:com: of him.'four names for God expressing
human race. Luke 10:22-"All this man who seemed to understand meanings which the Creator may
things are delivered to me of mY the Master better than an.or els:. bave for man: (1) Lord (2) refuge
Father: and no man knoweth who Jesus immediatelv became practica: (3) tomas (4) God. The leader
the Son is. but the Father; and .·he. and said to Peter, "\\ hat ts that t, uncred !,is remarks about the words
rli: Father 15. but the Son. and ht·
to .·him the Son will reveal   ·, thee? Follow thou me." ". . . He is my refuge. . . "A hound

)oe, the exper,ence of the Fo!10:,ing Jesus is the big task con- bavs murderously. The pursued deer.
race justify Jesus' .ords? God did fronting everyone of us. Ever, part his strength being nearly expended.
in some measure reveal Himself to of our· bodv and soul will have to do seeks a refuge and finds it, The
the Jews and tell them what He was its utmost to follow' Jesus. All quest man pressed hard in battle seeks a
going to do. However, thts was no: ionable things are settled by follow-a complete revelation until God spel[. Ing Jesus, If we follow Him with hiding place and finds it-a refugeed Himself out in the person of aii our heart. we will have to follow from rhe enems·. Just so does theJesus, His Son. The Persians want- Him with ali faith because we shall one pre,sed hard by sin, or even byed to know God and Zoroaster said, not understand evervthing at once. every clay duties. seek a refuge. And
800 years B.C.. "God will never be The effect of a steadv stabilizing he too may tind that refuge.
known unless he reveals himself m power that has „·aned iS responsible There is no refuge comparable to

human form." The Greeks. in Spite for the modern depression, both mor- the one that man mav tind in God.
of their education. philosoph, and al and econom,c. The children tn It ts more than a mere hiding place:
:ulcure. were unable to tlnd God manv countries are beine tauchr m it is also a fortress where effective op-
Plato said. "Unless a God-man come schools that there is no God. How-
to reveal to us tile supreme being. ever. he cannot def·,· God and the

position to the foe may be made.

there ts no hope." This reveals two laws of God and still have a perma. Moreover, God ts the on!·.· lasting,things. the que.t of the people for nent economic stabiliti . Ir'e have , impregnable shelter that can beGod, and their failure to find Him tried to bring about world peace wirh  found. However, just as the hunted\Vhat we know about God is known armies, commerce, education: but all deer and the man in bairle sought for
becau,e God sent Jesus to make Him. have failed. Whv is ir rhar we can- shelter, so must we seek if we w·ould
self known to us nor try the Jesus way? Whi 1: there find God--our refuge. Then. when

all this strife between man and God? we have found Him, we must pur
The second mission of Christ is tobe our example. I Peter 2:21 "For Sin stands in the .·av· and onk Jesus ourselves under His protection. vield

even hereunto were ve called: be- can take It awav. C
to His wisdom and trust in His ab
ilin· to shelter and fortify us. As 4

cause Christ also suffered for us, lea,·. Regular Radio Features result we receive personal. secret. in·
Ing B an example, that we should Monday, timare, and abiding communion with
folio- His steps." Christ is our pat- 8:30 p.m.-Lawrence TIE,beit God. Then, as His guests. are we
tern physically, intellectuall, sp,rit- Tuesdav, protected. refreshed and comforred.
ualls He is the cn·stal man. the 10:00 p.m.-joseph Bonine. Sym- both now and forevermore.
sinless man. the man always at his hp onv Orchestra and soloists. - M e --

best Wednesday. BOOK ADDED

The third and most importan: mis- 2:30 p.m.-Weiminster Choir TO LIBRARY
sion was to be our San·ior Man is 9.00 p.m.-Symphon¥ concert -
inherently unable to imitate Chrisr. Saturday p.m. -Metropolitan Opera One of the most recent books add·
Thi human race must have saving Sundav. ed to our Library is a new Thomp-
help apart from itself. Chrlsnantr 3:00 p.m.-New York Philhar- son Chain Reference Bible. This has
ts the only religion which can offer monic Symphony Orchestra. been thumb·indexed for the students'

complete cleansing and salvation. It 10: 30 p.m.- Ernest Hutcheson convenience, making the material

ts because of the Saviorship of Jesus Special features during the Christ- eastly accessible to anyone desiring in.
Christ thar we may be justifed and mas vacation: formation. Dr. Huffman, who, has

sanctifed. Sunday, Dec. 25.-First perform. been lecturing the past two weeks.
HC ance of a Christmas caniata for a has used the Thompson Bible for

large chorus and orchestra-a Rox-,· some time and is enthusiastic about
program.

the book. declaring that a large

Monday p.m., Dec. 26-Metro- amount of splendid helps are crowd-
politan performance of Hansel and I cd into a small compass, and, in his
Gretel. ;opinion. these are free from theolog-

lical bias and other objectional feat-

Student's Prayermeeting , ures.

-HC-

Mrs. Nexdore: "Professor Alleg-
"Then they that feared the Lord Ira called at our house yesterday, and

spake often one to another: and thf l my daughter played the piano for
Lord hearkened...." With thes, I him. He just raved over her play-
words taken from Malachi 3: 16, Mr | ing."
Van Wormer opened the student's Mrs. Nayber: "How rude! Why
prayer service on Tuesday evening , couldn't he conceal his feelings the
So may we also expect that the Lord j way the rest of us do?"

Sun[lay Morning, Dec. 18
Rev. J. S. Willett

"What is that to thee? Follow thou

me".-John 21:22.
Jesus sat down with the two's and

three's and gave them the great mess-
ages. The dialogue with the woman
of Samarm brought on a great revival
in her town. The dialogue With
Nicodemus emphasized the need of
being born again.

Jesus won His first conver[ by the
words "Follow me", and almost the
vcrv last words which He spoke were




